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Abstract  

This investigation focues on the diagenesis events of the siliciclastic and carbonate rocks of 

the Upper Triassic and Lower Cretaceous strata in Kuh-e-Bejareh section of northeast 

Isfahan. The method of study include fieldwork, systematic sampling and thin section 

petrography of the siliciclastic and carbonate specimens with polarized and 

cathodoluminescence microscopes. The studied intervals with 167 meter thick includes the 

upper Qadir Member of Nayband Formation and the siliciclastic (K1) and carbonate rocks 

(K2) of Lower Cretaceous sequence. The diagenetic studies of siliciclastic petrofacies led to 

recognition of the bioturbation, alteration of feldspar, type of grain contacts, different cement 

types include calcite, iron oxide and clay mineral (related to eogenetic stage), chemical 

compaction, dolomite, overgrowth silica and clay cements (related to the mesogenetic stage). 

Iron oxide cement and clay minerals, fracturing and vein filling by dolomite are related to 

telogenetic stage. Studies have shown the effect of sandstone composition on the trend and 

formation of diagenetic process. Some impact of siliciclastic composition on diagenetic event 

includes the frequency of clay mineral cement as well as feldspar alteration which are high in 

the feldspar rich petrofacies of the Qadir Member. Diagenetic studies also shows abundant 

overgrowth silica cement in quartz-rich petrofacies in the Lower Cretaceous (K1 unit) 

sequences. Diagenesis study of carbonate rocks (K2 unit) led to recognition of different 

process such as micritization, bioturbation, fibrous isopachous cement in marine diagenesis 

stage and pendent and iron oxide cements are related to vadose stage. The pendant, drusy 

calcite and iron oxide cements are related to pheriatic stage. Burial diagenetic process are 

prismatic bladed, dolomitic, blocky calcite, syntexial overgrowth cements, compaction and 

fracturing. Luminescence intense of cements ranging from dark red to non-luminescence that 

led to the separation of the different phases of cementation in carbonate deposits. During 

uplift stage iron oxide cement and vein filling fractures occurred. Investigation of all 

diagenetic events in siliciclastic and carbonate rocks of this study shows that deposits has 

gone under different stage of diagenesis including early, intermediate and deep burial and 

uplift under the influence of sediment composition.  
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